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it was their privilege te have reclaimed them
when Bugg & Ce. refused te pay the price as
written by coînplainants, let us see what
were their rights and duties, and what is the
crîterien of damage ini such a case. They
were beund te, have taken just such stops as
a reasonably prudent man weuld take te
save himself had the mistake er errer been
his own. A man under sncb circurustances
i8 net te be held te, have dene the wisest and
best thing, but te the exercise of reasonable
akili and diligence. Whether he s0 acted er
flot is a question of fact tc be left te, the jury
under preper instructions by the court iii a
jury case, and for the ceurt te try as any
other questions of fact iu chancery or nen-
jury cases. What weulid be prudent in one
case might be verv unwise iii another, de-
pendent en the character of the goods, the
Miarket value in the place te which sent by
the mistake, or the value at the place from
which sent, regard being hiad te storage, ex-
pense ef selling, handling, freights, depre-
cistion ef perishable geeds and fluctuations
in the mnarket, etc. For instance, iii one
case it might occasien less loss te sell at the
Price named in the message a-s erroneously
delivered, where the cost and risk ef sterage
and selling in that market would be heavier
than the difference in the price as sent and
the price as received, er the cost of returning
the goedsi where the freight both ways mighit
ho more than such difference. Where the
differenoe in tbe price as sent and the price
as erreneously delivered was greater than
Would be the ceet of such retaining and
Belling there with freight one way, er greater
than returning with froights both ways, re-
gard being bad te, the markets at the two
Places, then ho ought net te solI at the prioe
80 named, but sbeuld retain er return, ac-
Icerding te bis best judgment. In such cases
the0 courts will net heoever nice, on behiali
Of the negligent company, in adjusting the
seales te the wisdem. ef the several means
'OPen te the party injured, and undertake tc
Weigh carefully the question as te whiat waç
best, as then appearedy and certainly net as
te What was best as seen in the light ef sub
Bequent events, but will merely require th(
Vi'ctirn ef the negligence te act in geod faitl
k1 the exorcise of ordinary prudence, in tht

effort te, extricate himself frein the situation
in which ho bas been place*d. Where this
bas been done the bass resulting will ho the
measure of damages whicb be will be en-
titled te recover, upen the dectrine of om-
pensatien.

It is manifest that it would ho unreason-
able 'te, expect the saine conduet in a case
where the geeds sbipped in consequence ef
the negligence of the conipany was lumber,
ceai, or the like, where freightÀ3 would bo a
large facter in the loss, and in a case where
the geeds were bends, diamends, and the
like, where freigbts are insignificant cein-
pared with value. Sucb censiderations, te-
gether with the facilities for sale, proximity
te other markets, and the like, are te hoe re-
garded in connectien with the facta and
circumstances of each particular case.

This is a summary of the resuit ef general
principles, aIl of which are tee welI settled
te, require citation of autbority. Applying
these principles te, the case at bar, we find
ne preef in the record that weuld enable us
te, ascertain the damages fairly resulting
from the negligence of the telegraph cein-
pany. There is nothing te show what was
the market value ef the meat at Birming-
bain, ner at Memphis, unleas the telegram
as written by the sonder is te ho considered
as fixing it. Tbis is evidenoe of wbat the
sonder was willing te take fer it, and in the
absence of preef te the contrary may ho
said te furnishi evidence of the mnarket value
in favor of the party making the effer, as
against third parties. There is ne preof as
to freight eith'Ar way, se that we cannet say
whether the cemplainants have acted pru-
dently in selling at the price namied in the
erreneous tebegram, or whether tbey sbould
have sought ether purchasers at Birming-
hamn, or recalled tbe meat te Mempbis, or
taken sorne other course. In the absence of
somne sucli proof it is impossible fer the
court te ascertain the extent of the injury
inflicted by the cempany's negligence, se as
te fi and deterniine the ceinpensation there-

ifor with oertainty. But the negligenoe being
established, ami the complainant8 having
shewn that tbey disposed of the goode at
the prie naxned in the erreneously delivered

>message, which was one of the means open
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